
TWO

SOCIET
ALIKE THOMPSON

twenty students
ABOUT alumni of the University of

gatiiereil at the home of
Mr. and Mm. A. N. Moores, for a

and business meeting Saturday ev-

ening.
G.uneg and music afforded much

merriment after which a short business
session was called to elect officers and
appoint the various committees, tho
personnell of which is as follows:
President, Dr. W. (Jarlton Smith;

Catharino Carson and Dr.
Prince Byrd; secretary, Ben Williams;
treasurer, Kalph Moores; executive
committee, Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris,
Misa Catharine Carson and Carl

social committee, Miss Jennie
Fry, Dr. l'rinco Byrd and Russell
Brooks.

The Oregon Alumni club will hold its
next social evening at tho John Car-

son residence, some time in February.

Mrs. Krnst Hofcr was hostess recent-
ly for a delightful afternoon of bridge.

Three tables of the game weie ar-

ranged for the players and high score
honors were awarded to Mrs. Charles
Dick.

Mrs. Hofcr 's guests included the
members of her bridgo club and Mrs.
J. h. Stockton, Mrs. H. H. Poisal and
Miss Zoe Stockton as additional.

The club members were: Mrs. Kobcrt
Downing, Mrs. John Craig, Mrs. Chis.
Dick, Mrs. Douglas Minto, Mrs. Homer
Smith, Mrs. K. Cooke Putton, Mrs.
Charles Spaulding, Mrs. William Ball-coc-

Mrs. Wain, Mrs. Edgar Hartley
and Miss Florence McKinnie.

Mrs. Charles MoNary entertained 'l
firoup of matrons today with in in-

formal sewing, her guests being the
members of the Kensington club

Miss Hazel Downing returned las',
night from Eugene, where Bhe has t)iin
a guest at the Delta Delta Delta &oror-iel- y

house.

Last night a jolly group gathered
for an Informal sleighing party.

Tho evening gnyeties worn closed
with a delightful supper at Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Bishops.

Percy Bretherton, of Portland, is tho
guest of his sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown.
ft

Mrs. Charles Spaulding nnd Mrs.
John D. Sutherland will entertain the
Thursday club with a charming after-
noon this week it tho home of the
former on Court street.

Raturdny evening Mr. and Mrs. t

Aufrance entertained a group of
friends at a delightful informal coast-
ing and supper party.

Those participating In the evening's
fun were: Mr. and Mrs. Hprnce
Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Good, Mrs.
"Vietorii Newberry, of Portland; Miss
Georgabelle Booth, Clarence Nowbcrry,
and Holpli Moores.

Tho Bnmo congenial little crowd with
the exception of one or two couples, en-

joyed a similar affair again on Mon-
day night.

tTMMM

Y
Complimenting Mrs. Mary Ferguson,

of Newport, on the occasion of car
birthday, Mrs. Jennie; llobson entei-taine-

the first of the reck with a
prettily appointed dinner at her homo
on the Wallace road.

Circlino the table were: Mrs. C.
Franklin, Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. K.

0. Moll, Mrs. G. W. Gibson, Mrs. James
Imlah, Mrs. Willinm CahL'r, Mrs. F. 11

Runcorn, Mrs. Patcrick, Miss Mildred
Imlah, Miss Blanch Gibson, Miss Nel
lie Taylor and Miss Mary Christina
Ferguson.

Mrs. Ferguson was the recepient ot
many attractive little remembrances.

Tho hostess was assisted in the
serving by Miss Imlah and Miss Gib
son.

Mrs. Ferguson, who has been the
guest ot her son, and daughter-iu-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, since the
holidays, will return to Newport the
latter part ot this week.

Invitations have been issued for a
dancing party to be given on Thursday
night, January the twenty-seventh- , nt
the Moose hall.

It will be given nuder the auspices
of a group of popular musicians who
are: Mrs. Viola Vcrcler Holmnn, Mary
HcliiilU, Miss Georgia Booth, C. E. De
Crnstos and R. B. Hussell,

Mrs. Carl Buckner and small daugh-
ter, Geraldine, who have been visiting
with Mrs. Buckner 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred West, on Saginaw street,
sinco Christmas, have returned to their
homo iu Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Claire Monteith,
of Portland, were in Salem today
on their way from Eugene, where Mr.
Monteith wns soloist lit the annual
concert of the Piiilarmonic society.

Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full nnme,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. Grove. Cures a
Cold in One Day. 25c.

ic )jc jlc sc sjc )jc ?(c c tjc ac sfc s(c s(c jc

DIED
ftj fti k J t fe alpn i p

OBRIST. In Rulcm, on Monday, Jan-nar-

17, 191(1, Buena Obrist, the
daughter of Mr. nnd

Mm. W. G. Obrist, three miles south
of Salem.
The funeral services was held this

morning from the chapel of Rigdon
and Richardson, the Rev. Rosebrnu of-

ficiating. Burial was iji the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

Our Sale Ends
Saturday

Sales, of various kinds, are so common
that the force of the meaning is lost in
their frequency.

But, to discount every purchase except-
ing Rubber Footwear to sell

Every Article at a
Reduction of

10 to 20
That's a sale of uncommon occurrence

a sale of some magnitude, meaning,
force.

Anticipate your future needs and you
will buy liberally during the closing days
of this money saving event.

Kemembcr that every dollar purchase
means goods to the full value of 100 cents
and a refund of 10c or more in cash.

All Men's and Boys' Suits and Over-toa- ts

Reduced 20 Per Cent until Sat-
urday night, January 22nd.
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"I DON'T SUFFER

ANYMORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind. "From the time
I was eleven years old until 1 was seven

teen I suffered each
month so I had to be
in bed. I had head-
ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did not
know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the
doctors did not do
me any good. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
I took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer any more and I
am regular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasona-
ble to believe that it is an article of
great merit?

If you want special advice write
to Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman and
held Lu strict confidence.

Phone 67 for your fresh
Roasted Coffee, Tea,

Cocoa and Chocolate!
Wm. GAHLSDORF

Mexicans Capture Seven

American Cavalrymen

Douglas, Ariz., Jan. 19. Passengers
arriving here today on a train from the
east reported a band of VillistaB cross
ed into the United nintes territory last
night and captured a detail of several
American soldiers from the Thirteenth
cavalry with full equipment and horses.
The troopers were disarmed and taken
in the direction of Casus Grandos and
Chihiinhun. It is reported that 50 men
from the Thirteenth have gone into
Mexican territory in pursuit. Mexicans
crossed the line near l'nlomns on the
border of New Mexico. Army head-
quarters have no advices.

England Adds 50.000
More Men to Her Navy

London, Jan. 1!). England intends to
add 50,0(10 new men to her navy. This
is taken here today as Indicative of a
preliminary step toward enforcing an
actual lilocndo ugninst Germany.

"While it was recently stated that 14
superdreadnnughts, as well as scores'ot
smaller vessels, had been completed
since the war begun, the fact of this ex-
tensive proposed increnso in personnel
indicated that an even more surprising
number of new ships hnve been cro-ate-

Addition of the new drnft will
place 2ri0,000 men at the disposal of the
admiralty.

TO ENFORCE ECONOMY.

London, Jan. 1(1. The British gov-
ernment is preparing to enforce eco-
nomy to relieve tho international

situation. President Ituncimnn
of the board of trade informed the
house of commons today. Possibly,
articles not strictly necessary will be
excluded, and then the United States
will bo the priucipnl trade sufferer.

WANTS STEEP OFF MEXICO.

Washington, Jan. HI. President Wil
son wns advised today by Henntor Ash-urs- t

of Arizona, to purchase a strip off
Mexico to give Arizona a sea outlet
via tho Gulf of California. The oxe- -

cutive took the suggestion under ad
viicment.

m
$2,000,000 FOR ALASKA.

Washington, Jan. IB. The house ap
prciprintinns committee lodnv reeom
mended continuation of work' on the
Alaskan railway. To this end, it placed
a $2,0(10,0.00 appropriation In the emer-
gency bill.

A NICE FAT MELON.

Sun Francisco, Cal., Jan. IP. Distri-
bution of i1,(io(i,ooo pnr value of
Standard Oil company of California
stock, valued at the market at about

!iL',(HK),00(i, will he made soon, accord-
ing to nu official announcement from
tho concern.

SKATING RINK AT PORTLAND.

Portland, Or., Jan. 11). Pnr the first
time, in its history Portland will l.nve
municipal sknting rinks tomorrow. The
worn of flooding Multnomah field and
several vacant blocks started today.

BRITISH STEAMER BUNK.

London, .Tim. 1!). The (1400 ton Brit- -

' steamer Mnrero, sunk by a siihmnr-- i

ine is the largest victim of several
weeks, The crew wua rescued,

PRETTY WELL PICKLED.

Bliithamnton. X. Y.. .Tna. 1P,.--

rlliza 1). l.athrnp, la dead here at the
age or JUL'. Hie attributed her longe
vity to liberal use of pickle.

Louis the real wrtntc man,
went to Portland Una morning on the
urcon MeciriC.

Bl TAKING POISON

i. Lewis Put on His Best

Clothes, Shaved and Then

Drank Potassium Cyanide

Neatly dressed and clean shivon, T.
Lewis, aged about 00 years, took pot-
assium cyanide and lay down on the
rear steps of the undertaking establish-
ment of Webb & Clough where his life-.es- s

body was found at 11:25 last night.
Lewis left a note addressed to his
daughter, Mrs. M. II ForbeB, Rural
rioute. No. 2, Kirkland, King county,
Washington, in which he stated that
his personal belonging were at the De-lo- t

hotel where he owed a week's
ooard bill and if she wanted them, to
!ay the bill, and if not to leave them
to the owner of the hotel. He gave no
reason for hia act, but it is thought
that ho was despondent at his lack of
money.

un the reverse sido of the note wnB
written the information that he was a
iifo member of Marahfield Aerie No.
538, iPratornal Order of the Hagles, at
Coos Bay. The body was found by
P. E. Priddy, the night man it the un-
dertaking parlors, who was returning
with another body and had to pass
through the rear of the building. Lewis
body was found in a small shed at the
side of the rear door with his head
eating on his hand grip. A strong

odor of the poison was prevalent about
lie body and there was no doubt as to

the menus of suicide although the bot-
tle containing the drug was not found.
It is thought that be located the un-

dertakers, took the poison and threw
the bottlo away as he knew that death
would soon follow,

Mrs. Forbes, the daughter of the sui-

cide, was informed of the death of hoi
father, but this moraing no word had
been received from her relative to the
disposition of the body.

ED

RIM M DEATH

Witness Tells of Threats by

Mrs. Mohr Against Her

Rival Miss Burger

Providence, B. I., Jan. 19. While
Mrs. C. Franklin Mohr, pale and nerv-

ous, listened intently, witnesses in the
trial of herself and two negroes,
charged with the killing of her doctor
husband, testified to threats on her part
to "get" the doctor's companion, Miss
Emily Hurger.

After identifying a postul card threat
as MrB. Mohr's, George Rooks told of
how she had said personally the could
hire a couple of thugs to muke way
with Miss Burger, Hooks' sisterin-law- .

He was followed by Miss Florence Onus-by- ,

lr. Mohr'B office clerk, who testi-
fied that on August 1 last, the widow
told her she would shoot the doctor and
Miss Burger iu the doctor's automobile,
and if Bhe missed would throw vitrei in
Miss Burger's eyes. The murder of Dr.
Mohr and the wounding of Miss Burger
occurred on August BL

"On the day of the murder," said
Miss Ormsby, "Mrs. Mohr telephoned
mo not to enter the doctor's machine."

Oeorge Healis, negro chauffeur of the
death car, was then placed on the stand.

Hale Not Alarmed at
Rumors That He Is To

Lose Job at 0. S. T. S.

Relative to the rumor that has gained
some circulation that W. II, Savage, a
member of the state fair board, was
slated for tho job ns superintendent of
tho Oregon Htute Training School for
Boys as a reward for voting with the
governor In ousting W. Al. Jones as sec-

retary of the state fair board, Superin-

tendent Hale said today that he had
been assured by Governor Withycombc
that the school was out of politics.
(Inventor Withyconibe told Mr, llnle
that there was no truth in tho above
rumor.

"The school is no longer a peunl in-

stitution," so id Mr. llnle, "but a place
where boys who hnve made mistakes
may be brought up under the proper
influence and mde into good and useful
eitirens. The head of ft school of this
kind should be a man who has special
training along these lines. I have con-

fidence in the board of control with
whom my relations have always been
pleasant, that no changes will be made
in the Interests of politic and that a
man who bus hud special training will

SCROFULA AND ALL

HUMORS GIVE WAY

There are many tiling learned from
experience, and observation tht the
older generation should iiiinress upon
the younger. Among them is the fwtt
that scrofula ftad other humors, which
produce ectema, bolls, pimples and oth-
er emotions, rsn be most successfully
treated with Hood's Harsaparilla.

This grea. medicine Is peculiar com
blnntion of remarkably effective blood
purifying and health giving roots,
barks and herbs, which art gathered
especially for It.

Hood's Harsapsrill bss stood the
test of forty years.

(let a bottlo today rn from your
nearest drug store. 'Always keep it
on haid.

PROF. ELLIOTT TALKS

TO BOM GIRLS

Makes Valuable Suggestions

as to Keeping Young

Folks Employed

"I wouldn't give a snap for a boy
who would not take off his coat and
tight for what he thought was right,"
declared Superintendent Elliott last
night in his address before tnc Hix
O 'Clock club of the First Methodist
church. "Pugnacity is ono of the
hoy's instincts and it is a good tmng
for the boy it used rigntiy.

"A boy is a bundle of instincts, ot
possibilities and tendencies. Every
bov his within him tho possibilities of
being great and good, nnd in my 20

years experience with nova l nave
found but one who was totally deprav
ed.

'A boy may inherit the physical
but always the mental traits of his
parents. It is for tho parents as well
as the teacher to direct him."

Mr. Elliott was of the opinion that
educators wero just beginning to ap-

preciate the imitative instinct in boys
and that imitation plays a great part
in the hie of a child.

Acquisitiveness, or the desiro to col-

lect things was an instinct of tho boy
that should be directed and if not con-

trolled might lead to dishonesty. "No
instinct is worth more in maturity,"
said Mr. Elliott, "than this desire to
acquire, and properly controlled, gives
one the power to supply our wants in
later life."

Eoya Like to Construct.
Another instinct noted by Superin-

tendent Elliott wns that of constiuct-iveness- ,

or tiio craving to build or
construct. The boys must make ot
build something. "Salem is tho best
city that I hive ever known in which
to raise boys. Tho best place for a
boy is at homo in his father's base-
ment. (et your boys tools," urged Mr.
Elliott," and let him work in the base-
ment. They are a hundred fold bet-
ter off working in the basement than
staving on the streets."

The tendency of boys to form in
groups wns referred to by the speaker.
Boys will organizo themselves in
groups ind instead of attempting to
break up the group, it is bettor for tho
teacher or parent to become one of them
and direct their efforts. Petty steal-
ing is more a group or gang problem,
but with the boys directed right by
having an older head directing, theme
would be no trouble.

" Wo put too much stress on football
and basketball. Instead of develop-
ing a dozen or two boys, we hopo in
time to put our energies towards the
physical development of every boy and
girl in the city. I jur happy to say
that the school board of directors are
working out a plan of physical instruc-
tion next year by which tbe whole
school will bo benefitted and not a
dozen or more.

The Social problem,
Tho social problem was also discuss-

ed by Mr. Elliott. "Wiry are girls
found at the jitney duneet Because
there is no other organized effort to
supply them with wholesome amuse-
ment. I asked why a certain young
girl went to these jitney dances and
luund out that this was the only place
in town to which sho could go for
amusement." Tho superintendent
urgod that sonic means lie found of di-

recting tiio social activities of the
young folks in order tint a girl would
not go to a jitney dunco for her recre-
ation.

in closing, tho superintendent gave
a little advice to the fathers. "Above
all, your boys need tho companionship
of a man, and that man should ho the
father. Most hoys hivo gone wrong
because thev never got on living terms
with their fathers. They just know
their fathers as the men who comes
home at meal times."

The address was regarded by nil as
one of the most interesting as well as
practical talks th.it has been delivered
before tho Six O'clock club.

always be kept nt the head of this in-

stitution."
"However," said Mr, llnle, "when-

ever a man is brought forward who is
butter qualified to handle the school in
the best interests of the boys nnd the
state I am ready to quit without n mur-
mur, hut, in the meantime, 1. will con-

tinue to direct the institution to the
best of my ability mid will pay no at-

tention to any political rumors even
though they do have it iu the papers
that I am to be removed."

SHOWS UPJNSURANCE

Companies Wrote $25,000 In-

surance on Old Helmet

and a Subpoena

Portland, Or., J hi. 10. .lust to
prove that he could get Insurance mi
anything, Pire Marshal Stevens an-

nounced today that HO fire Insurance
companies hud written policies aggre-

gating 23,0imi 011 an old fireman's hel-
met and I grand jurv subpnenn.

This culminated a long standing fuss
between the insurance men and fire of-

ficials. Eagerness of insurance com-

panies to write Insurance, firemen de
clnrf, has caused the formation of
cout wide arson trusts, m iking a busi-
ness of burning houses.

Insurance men hotly denied their re
sponsibility. Then some firemen don-

ned plain clothes and with their wives
started out to Insure tho furniture, in
two vacnnt houses. Tho furniture con-

sisted of a fireman's helmet and a
(rand jury subpoena, Not a company
turned them down, the firemen said.

Mtves s.iys his men are now se-

curing insurance on a hnuse which
burned to the ground month ago.

Alhort Pttiiit of Nilvertnn registered
at the Capital hotel yesterday.

FREE
Given Away All

SCHO!

FREE

L'S
Foot Appliances

We have collected up quite a quantity of Scholl's
Foot Remedies. In buying stocks for our bargain
basement we would be pleased to present any one of
these so-call- ed remedies to any one that is contem-
plating purchasing one of these appliances, absolute-
ly free without cost.

We would ask you to understand that we positive-
ly do not recommend any remedies of this brand and
would be glad to explain why we do not to any one
interested enough to call at our store.

We handle a support made by the inventor of arch
supports we do not sell this support to any one un-

less they are in need of such appliance. 1 3 prove to
our customers that we are sincere in this statement
we guarantee each support indefinitely i to satis-
faction and refund the money without anj questions
to any unsatisfied customer.

We have trained men to fit these suppor s and this
knowledge has not been gained by the ass( ciation of
a couple of days with a traveling joker.

These supports are never sold at a reduction al-

ways $2.00. In comparison with others they are
worth much more.

326

STATE ST.

PHONE .

616

8h

liihM'istWf

TO

Bank

WILL SI

ADS YOU

Suppose You Could
AT ONE TIME SEND THOUSANDS OF WIRELESS IN-

QUIRIES TOR A PARTNER, BUYER, SALESMAN OR POSI-

TION. YOU WOULD GET RESULTS! THAT'S THE IDEA OF

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS. THEY GO STRAIGHT TO

THE PEOPLE YOU WANTTO REACH THEY PRODUCE

THE COST IS SMALL. .

Scotch Scones
No event so much at the

as did the Scotch Scones at the
Blend Booth. Thousands upon were
served daily at 5c each.

TODAY
AT FISHER'S BOOTH

NEXT

BUSH

SCOTCH SCONES

BRING

RESULTS-A- ND

attracted attention Panama
Fisher's

thousands

BE SERVED FREE TO ALL

Colored Man Blend
Invites you. He says he has a real treat in store for
you. Come as early as you can, so we may be sure
to serve you.

SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS
11c PER POUND

Blend Bread 10c

Boston Brown Bread 10c

Raisin Bread 10c

ORANGES, 35c DOZEN

Roth Grocery Co.

Want Ads Wi3 Get Yon What You Want

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT

LADD&

RESULTS.

Exposition

The Big

Home-mad- e

SUNKIST

Capital Journal


